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"A Poll*} Well Toktnt
Oar cotomporary of tho Augusta (Ga.)

Chronicle and Sentinel says:
"Oar Carolina, friends, seem earnestly

endeavoring to induce immigration, ana
are Gotting about tho work in a practical
manner. They are forming land compa¬
nies, nod steamship companion ara pre¬
paring to offer substantial inducements
to actual bona fide settlers. Now, all
this is very well, and no doubt the steps
taken are necessary and in the right
direction. But it occurs tp.us that they
aro overlooking the first essential .step
towards success, {iud that is, the estab¬
lishment of a good"'State Government."
And adds: J -

..Clearly, our Carolina friends must
first establish a sound and honest ge¬
kommen t, and mako stable their own
population*'before they can invite, suc¬
cessfully, immigration. Let them clear
.away radical misrulo."

This is sound doctrine, and this is the
doctrino wo preach.

'

Our people must
?work with both, honda. To relievo the
State ci radical misrulo, and to attract
thftjiamjgrant--thia is. the work whioh
wetmust earnestly-'press. Carolina im-
migration and gpyqrnmental reform in

Cnvplíno/aro linked together.
.Uctbrhx Utoiea Mee'tlng In"Charleston-

' jPcicgatea Appointed.
^he.tJharTestop, Çdùfiér and News con¬

tain acoouuta of >a political meeting held
ftf^^rÄtbjk/^ Monday evening. Xt
was o largo gathering. Stirring ad-
.dire&çp.w^'^dö &Y«rt4.:Speakers,
white3tnd« >eolored. 'Captr:Qeofge H.
balker preside^' The following resolu¬
tion wasadopted:

Besotted, That we invite our fellow-
citizens to send representatives from
their respective Counties to the State
Convention, which assembles in Colum¬
bia in Jane next, in order that the
policy then adopted for accomplishingthe great work of retrenchment and re-
forra, amy be carried ont with harmony
and with energy by all good oit ¡zens.

And' the'following delegates were ap¬
pointed to the. June-Convention:
Gen. John A. Wagener, Robert Mure,

Edwin Bates, R. E. Dereef, B. R. Kin¬
loch, W. A. Courtenay, J. M. Babb,
Charlea Michael, George Shrewsbury,
G. Lfiupb Buist, J. F. Britton, John
Campseu, W; ElJAarahall, H. B. Olney,
Alva Gage, J. J. Grace, Wm. Black,
Jonas' .Bird, t Elias Garden, Aaron H.
Harper, -B." O'Neill, R. Hunter, W. R.
Fordham, > Marlow Cochran, W. £.
Mikell,' E. Willis. E. W. Marshall, John
Godfrey, W. A. Sneed, A Melchers, W.
P. Russell, Bilis Johnson, W. G. Rout,
J. H. Devereux, J.B.Steele, P. M.
Wilkinson* Louis I. Taylor, T. P. Mikell,
James.Cosgrove, Charles Miller.
The Courier, referring to the meeting,

says:i: v
In aooordauco with tho call which ap¬

peared in the daily papers of the oity, ¡J
mass meeting of the people of Charles-
'ton, ia the interest of reform and good
government,-was held at Hibernian Hull
last night. The hall, long before tht
hour of meeting, was densely pucked
with all classes of .citizens, white and
-colored, and the enthusiasm manifested
throughout tho proceedings was indi
.cativei of the.rousing of the people. Il
is a harbinger of Letter days io store foi
us-an earnest of the awakening of thc
people from lethargic sleep whioh ha:
.enwrapped them the past five years. Tin
only event that at all interfered with tin
perfeot harmony of the meeting was, o
course, attributable to those insatiate of¬
fice-holders and immaculate patriots-
the Mackeys. These partisans, to th«
number of about seventy-five or on«
hundred,, were packed iu the hall, witl
the palpable design of interfering will
and breaking up the meeting. It i;
gratifying to state that they were com
pletely silenced by the prompt action o
the chairman of the meeting and tin
strong evidences of disapprobation whicl
emanated from the respectable portiotof the audience lu every respect, then
the meeting was a suacess. In the nura
bers, intelligence and variety of interest
represented by the assembled multitud*
-in the action and rn the sentiment
which were uttered, both by the whit<
and colored speakers, the result is
matter of congratulation. It is the firs
gun of a campaign in which tho whol
people of the State of all classes wil
unite hand in hand. It is the fore-run
ner, we trust, of a viotory at the bullet
box next fall, which will reseñe the gu
vernment of the State from the prodi
gate hands of outside intruders, am
place it in the bauds of good and ti n
ropreBeutativcB of the people. It means
we trust, lighter taxation, eurly reform
and better days in the futuro for botl
white and black men.

The air is full of strife and hatti
whichever way wo turn. lu Mexico
South America and tho West India
Islands, insurrection is flourishing .wit!
unprecedented vigor. Spain and Franc
aro both in the throes of anbther révolu
tion. A war cloud is looming over ar
oient Egypt. And from everywhero i
Europe comes the cry of striking worl
men'driven to desperation by starvatio
rates of wages. All this heralds the a\
proaoh of a war-like age, which generali
alternates every half century, with th
piping times of peace. Man's nature
possessed of an inmate wírV-like trai
which seemingly must bo gratified oca
sionally, at whatever cost.

<??-»-
Two suicides a day in the lake is Ch

cago's allowance.

is grótindíor
no little astonishment to aeeituscdto
revive. fae resentments left by tho ¡ate
civil war, in cortaiu political sections.
The fear seems to be that troo resent¬
ments and passions are weakening. Five

Sears bave passed since the South bas
een subjugated, and not only is it as

yet treated as vanquished, but we see
that the radicals in Congress attempt to
organize in perpetuity an official cere¬
mony to remind it of its humiliation.
Il is not charitable, and it is not politic.Let each one, North and South, weeptheir dead fallen in the struggle, honor
their memory, and 'render homage to
their graves, nothing better; but such
proceedings should be regarded as pri¬
vate, not public acts. At the sequel of
a civil war the nation has but to bemoan
its lost blood; victors and vanquished
were equally ber children, and, the
fratricidal struggle exhausted, nothing
remuins but to poor upou the wounds of
each the balm of forgetfulness. Why,then, eternize the remembrance, as
though wo were to gloiify a victory
against an invasion, and to always keep
awake, by a cruel persecution, the
sacred fire of patriotism? Is ii then true
thal the reconciliation is iitipossible, and
that the two sections of the country are con¬
demned lo trent cadi other eternally as
enemies?-Courrier des Etats Unis.
GETTING RID OF AN UNDE8JLBA__E TEN¬

ANT.-A.man ia Montana, a short timo
ago, squatted ou another person's land
and built a small frame shanty. When
requested to rerqove, he positively re¬
fused to do so; so one night a squad of
men came round, after the squatter and
bis wife wera asleep, nhd, lifting the
whole concern, shun ty and till, with, de¬
liberate caro carried it to tho river and
set it on a small raft. Then they pushed
the rnft out into the stream, and. let her
gp. When the squatter, got, up in the
morning,to go out, he: was. surprised to
(ind himself about sixty miles down the
stream, and making good time in a nine-
knot current. The squatter observed to
his wife that if ho ever got back to his
old home war would probably be organ¬
ized on a most formidable scale.

CORONER'S INQUEST.-Coroner Whiting
yesterday beld an inquest on the bodyof Jus. Glover, a colored mau, who died
at his residence, in Church street, of
consumption. The deceased had been
attended in his last illness by a vagabond
negro named Hamilton, well known in
the police courts, aud who pretends to
be a doctor. The following is the ver¬
dict of the coroner's jury in the case:

"That tho deceased carno to his death
from tuberculous consumption, and i in¬
competency of one Alexander Hamilton,
representing himself asa physician. The
said jurors recommend that tho matter
be referred to the Attorney-General for
prosecution."-Charleston Courier.

The latest advices from St. Louis fix
tho number of killed by tho recent dis¬
aster on the Missouri Pacific Railroad at
nineteen, and the wounded nt thirty.The blame of the collision seems now to
attach to William Ador, tho conductor
of the freight train, wbo should have
waited at a gravel-switch until the ex¬
press traiu passed, but who either mis¬
understood his' orders, or thought he
could roach [Eureka before the expresstrain.

Drinkists, go to Pollock's.
The Kauuks, barbarians that they are,deprive women of the rights that the men

enjoy. The men aro cannibals. The
cooking of a French soldier and tho re¬
past that ensued, were recently described
by a correspondent of the Loudon News.
But their women were not allowed topurtakil of the delicacy. Shabby fellows!
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.
In order that tho merits of tho "Old

Carolina Bitters" shall be fully tested,and every person bo beueQtted by them,Mr. Solomon will give it gratuitouslyto such persons in ill health ns are una¬
ble, from indigent circumstances, to
purchase them.
Those in want of Canary Birds and

Cages, should go to Pollock's.
A Delawaro man tried a new flyingmachine the other day, which it bas

taken him five years to perfect. His
widow tried to trade the machine for n
common black walnut collin, but the
undertaker said it was no uso to him, as
nono of his friends would try to fly with
it.

Billiard-Players, go to Pollock's.
A Socialist remarked, that the dearest

ship in tho whole world was friendship.Whereupon a young man rose from
among tho congregation, and stated that
bo knew another, a dearer ship still, and
that was courtship! N. B.-He hud
onco been defendant in a claim of breach
of promise of marriage.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
CHARACTERISTIC.-John Esten Cooke

gives to tho world for tho first limo a
unique despatch from President Lincoln
to Geuorul Hook'".: "If tho bead of
Lee's army is at Martinsburg and the
tail of it ou tho Plank Road, between
Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville, tho
animid must bo pretty slim somewhere.
Couldn't you break him?

"A. LINCOLN."
Lunch every day at Pollock's.
Milwaukie, Wisconsin, has two Ger¬

mans who have been in business togetherseveral years, who never havo trusted
any mun a ceut, nor kept a book. Theydivide up every night, and when theybuy anything, even the smallest, euch
mau Jays down his half of the purchase
money, and they pay all bills the same
way. They are rioh.
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.
Tho Pulaski House, in Savannah, Ga.,is to bo rebuilt in magnificent style, at a

cost of 0310,000. ..

tm
plectures Professor Sillinian, tba youDgor,alluded to tho discovery of tho skeleton

of an enormpua lizard of eighty feot.
From thia tho Professor inferred, as no
Jiving Recamen of eachmagnitude has
beor) found, ¡that tho apeóles which it
represents [fas become degenerated.The verity pf hie position:he endeavored
to oDforcerby nllueion to the well-known
existence of giants in olden times. The
following is the list upon which this
singular hypothesis is based:
The giant exhibited at Rouen, in 1830,the Professor Bays, measured nearlyeighteen feet.
Gorapius saw a girl that was teu leet

high.
Tho giant Calabra, brought from

Arabia to Rome, under Claudius Cm.-sar,
was ten feet high.
The giaut Ferregnss, shiin by Orlando,

nephew of Charlemagne, was twenty-eight feet high.
In 1814, near St. Germain, was found

tho tomb of the giant Isorant, who was
not less than thirty feet high.In 1580, near Rouen, was found a
skeleton whose skull held a bushel of
corn, and who was nineteen feet high.The giant linea rt was twenty-two feet
high; bis thigh bones were found in 1701
near the river Moderi.
In 1823, near tho castle in Dauphine,

a tomb was found thirty feet long, six¬
teen wide, and eight high, on which was
cut, in gray stone, these words: "Kinto-
locbus Rex." The skeleton was found
entire, twenty-five and a quarter feet
long, ten feet across tho shoulders, and
five feet from tho breast bono to tho
back!
Wo have uo doubt "there were giantsin those days," and tho past was, per¬haps, more prolific in producing thom

than the present. But tho history of
giants, during the oUleu time, waa not
more remarkable, than that of d war rn,several of whom were even smaller than
the Thumbs and Nutta of our own
time

Who can doubt the benefit of advertis¬
ing, after reading tho following: "A
family in Florida lost their little boy,and they advertised for him in the daily
paper. That very afternoon, au alligatorcrawled up out of tho swamp and died
on the front door-step. In his stomach
were found a hand-ful of red hair, some
bone butions, a glass alley, a brass-bar¬
reled pistol, a Sunday school book and a
pair of check pants. Tho advertisement
did it."
Whatever lack of law there may be in

Alaska, there is just-ice in that domain
to satisfy all demands.-Punchinello.
The native Russians at Sitka aro fast

giving placo by death to incoming Yan¬
kees.

Notice.
COLUMBIA. S. C.. MAT 17, 1870.

THE Firm of J. 1'. THOMAS & CO., in thia
day dissolved by mutai couseut.

J. P. THOMAS,
J. W. PABEEB.

COLUMBIA, May 17,1870.Col. J. P. THOMAS, having disposed nf nia
interest in tho "COLUMBIA TANNEBY" to
Messrs. Jons WATIES and WM. K. BJCUM.VN.
the business will henceforth be conducted
under tho linn name vf JOHN WATIES A GO.

J. W. PAUKER,
JOHN WATIES,May 18 K>

_
WM. K. BACHMAN.

To Lumbermen and Builders.
THE Building Committee of Abbeville

Agricultural Society will receive proposa'sfor furnishing Lumber for Fair Buildinga;alan from contractors for putting up ttio
buildings; also from parties who «ill furnish
tho muter¿at and do the icorfr. The Commit¬
tee wdl meet, ut Abbeville Court Houae on
Wednesday, 23th inst., when Mr. A. Y. Lee,Architect, nf Columbia, will bo there with planand specifications for examination of con¬
tractors. Wo invito thoao who wish any partof tho job, or allof it, to aeud their bids tn the
ustderrigned; and contractora for work would
do well to niuctua there if practicable.

F. A. CON NOB,Chairmnn Building Commit es.
CoKESBPnv. May 17.1870._ May 18 i

Bissolntion.
THE ürm of FISHER A HEINIT8H ia thia

dav diaaolved, by mutual consent.
J. FISHER,
E. H. HEINITSH.

Columbia, fi. fl., April 30. 1870. May 3

1870. Ice! Ice ! Ioe! 1870
rilHE COLUMBIA ICE HOUSE ia now openX for tho Season. Being thoroughly reju¬venated, I am now prepared to fill all orders
from tho country that may bo accompanied bytho cash. JOHN D. BATEMAN,April Qi Imo Aconr.

To Trial Justices.
SUMMONS, RECOGNIZANCES, and othor

BLANKS.
Abbott's Form Book, in two volumes.

ALSO,
Tillinghast's PRAC! ICE and MODE of PRO¬

CEDURE.
Whittaker's Practice, all uaeful bcoks to

Trial Justices, for salo at
BRYAN A McCARTER'S Bookstore,May 12 Columbia.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

AFULL supplv of Freab GARDEN SEEDS.
For aalo bv R HOPF.

Notice of Assignee's Sale. ?

PURSUANT to an order obtained, 1 will sell,
at Newberry Court House, 8 C.. tho notos

and accounts of Jacob Luther A<>1|, bankrupt,
on Monday, tho 2ÎI dav of Mav. inst. Terms
of auleoaidi. ISAIAH IIALTIWANGER,
May 12 10 Assiuneo.

100 Bales Hay.
FOR SALE by

WELLS A CALDWELL,Near Greenville and Charleston Depots.May ll_
WILLIAM GLAZE

HAS WATCHES REPAIRED hy the best of
Workmen. All kinds of JEWELRY re-

painui und mado to order. ENGRAVING
dono by one of tho best Engravers in theSouth. WM. GLAZE.May 8_tim

" NIGKERSON H0U8E,"
CObl/MHIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleaaantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyH ouso in the South for comfort

_land healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and othera seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished with
nice, airy rooms on reason able terms, "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will be found attho différent depots-passengers carried toand from the Uotol froe of obargo.Nov 8 WM. A. WRIGHT.

T-'-m 8oTo^D7^r_ü¥dr ëïlënBlvëlyintroducing the "Old Carolina Biltora"-
it being a most excellent tonio aa well aa
a pleasant bevernger-keeps an nrn con*
atantly filled on bia counter, for the con¬
venience of all persons desirous of test¬
ing their virtues'before purchasing, jlliispreparation has been extensively used
by some of the principal families in the
Slate, who guarantee its purity and effi¬
cacy.
Miss Anthony, in her Revolution,

makes tho aitounding proposition to
women, to chargo their husbands, and
make them pay greenbacks, for each
baby born. She sensibly establishes the
price at 8100 for girl babies, and $200
for boys, with twins aud triplets higher,in proportion to the labor performed,
aud all this to be C. O. D. Well, Susan,
lead off yourself, and seo if they will fol¬
low your example. Any small ones for
ten cents?-Neu¡ York Democrat.

Scientists generally agree that the sun
is gradually cooling. Posterity will have
to learn to do with less heat.

Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

Election Notice.
''CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMDIA, May 17. 1870.
IN pursuance of a resolution of tho CityCouncil, an election will bo held at the
Council Chamber, on FRIDAY, the 20th inst.,for all officer* under tho city government.Applicants will hin thoir applications In thia
oflico, ori) or-before that date.
MST IT.3 J. H. MCMAHON. City Clork.

Claret Wine.
IWILL havo a cask of good sound TABLECLARET ou draught at my Store, TO-
MORHOW. Familios in want of a good arti¬cle, at a low price by the gallon, will do well
to give mo a call. P. CANTWELL,May IS t_Main street.

Notice to Travelers.
TO accommodate tho
largo VEGETABLE
BUSINESS offering hythis steam lindo Now
York, the steamships
are appointed to sail
from Charleston asfollows, arriving iri-Now York on Friday morn¬ing:

SOUTH CAROLINA. Captain ADKINS, TUCB-dav; Mav 31, 6 o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CnicuESTEn, Tuesdav,May 31, B o'clock P. M.
SOU III CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬dav, June 7, G o'clock P M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CHICHESTER, Tuesday,Juno 14, G o'clock P. M.
SOUTH CAltOLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬dav, Juno 21, 6 o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CHICHESTER, Tuesdav,Juno 23 6 o'clock P. M.
Travolera from interior points will note thistemporary chauge of sailing days.Both tho steamships on this lino aro newlyconst meted, tho largest and most commodi¬

ous on tho Atlantic coast, built of iron, with
water-tight compartments, and all passongeraccommodation» ARE ON DECK, securing tho¬
rough ventilation and comfort.

tor Tickots can bs purchased at all interiorrailroad points in connection with Charleston,and of WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,No. 1 Union Wharf.. WAGNER, HUGER & CO.,General Agents, Broad street, Charleston,S. C._May 18

Corn.
O BUSHELS primo white CORN,&9*j\J\Jto\' salo at tho lowest marketprice for cash. D. C. PE1XO ITO fe SON.Mav 17 3 Commission Mendiants.

Notice.
1SHALL bo absent from tho city, and myoffice closed until Monday, 23.1 instant.All caHes set down for t-iial on tho 17th to 21stinstant inchl-dvo, will ho continued untilWednesday, 25th May, 1870.

A. L. SOLOMON,Mav 17 5 J_ Trial Justice.
Notice.

THE RICHMOND BYNKING AND INSUR¬ANCE COMPANY, of Richmond, Ya.,having mado the deposit required by the Rtatolaw of South Carolina, desire Agents in everyDistrict in tho State. Agents of experienceonly in Fire Insurance wanted. Address
T. B. STARKE, Genoral Agent.May 172»_Box 203. Richmond, Va.

Old Java Cofl'ee.
i)f\ MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,6m¡\J for salo at reduced prices. E. HOPE

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT THE BEST?

IT RUNS OVER
Seams all right.
It will Uko fiftystitches to thu
;inch liner than
any other Ma¬
chine. It will
sew h's vier and
thicker Gonds
than any othor
Machino. It uses
any and everykind of Thread.
It BOWS Starch« d
Gooda as well aa
Unstarched. It

jows tho most dolicato, thin, eoft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sows a Sias Soam as well as
any othor. W. D. LOVE fe CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building,Novfro limo S-»lo Agents.
Sugar Cured Hams.

ï)r\tT\ CHOICE Sugar Cured HAMS, just£\J\J received, and tor salo byApril27_J. fe T. R AGNEW.

Great Slaughter.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,That

S. W. PORTER & CO.,
Havr ust returned from Now York, (tho se¬
cond time this season,) willi another linc and
woll-solected stock of choice

DRY GOODS,
Which they are now offering to the trado
VERY LOW DOWN.

We call especial attention to onr

Dress Goods Department,
Only acking a call from tho ladies, feeling

suro wo eau please thom. Wo behove wo are
selling tho

CHEAPEST GOODS IN COLUMBIA.
In Spring and Bummer

CASSI ME RES,
For Men's and Boys' wear, wo defy compel ii ion.
In faot, the slaughter wo aro now making in
DRY GOODS is really fearful to behold. Call
and BOO for yourselves and you will be con¬
vinced. 8. W. PORTER & CO.,April 15 Main street.

CBTJMHS.-Remember the races afc the
Congaree Coarse to-day. Aleo the bar¬
becue. "Timo" Will bo called aboat 1,
and tbe dinner-bell sounded aboat 2.
Shrimp pie will be repeated pt the

"Pollock House," to-t}ny, and turtle
soup at tbe "Exchange."
The Bevere drought is generally com¬

plained of. Farmers are blue.
Tbe PHOENIX office is supplied with

every style of material from the small
metal letter to tho largest wood type,
together with plain nnd fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
the only establishment in tho interior of
the State whero two nud three sheet
posters can bo printed. All kinds of
work in the priutiug line attended to at
short notice.
MEETING OF Cm: COUNCLD.-A meet¬

ing of tho City Council was held yester¬
day afternoon, at 5 o'clock, in the Coun¬
cil Chamber. Present-Mayor Alexan¬
der, und Aldermen Mooney, Hayne,
Smith, Thompson, Douny, Simons, Mi-
nort, Cooper, Taylor, Goodwyn, Wigg
and Wullaoo. The oath of office was
submitted t > Alderman Wigg. The
minutes of the last two meetings wcro
ruad and confirmed.
A proposition was received from Jus.

W. Smith, for the construction of a well,with force pump, near the market bouse,which was received as information.
A petition, signed by several citizens,

was read, relative to a nuisance, in tho
shape of nu embankment on certain
streets, formerly used by tho Stato
House contractors, was referred to the
appropriate committee.
A petition was presented from certain

hucksters occupying stalls in tho market,requesting a reduction of rents. Refer¬
red to tho Market Committee.
A communication was received from

the Board of Trade, nominating Messrs.
Capers, Forbes and Simms; received ns
iuformatiou.
Accounts of Glaze Sc Shields, Stirlingand others, were referred to the Commit¬

tee on Accounts.
A petition was presented from P». F.

Jackson, requesting tho appointment of
City Surveyor. Received as information.
The report of Chief of Police Radcliffe

was reported os correct.
Alderman Wallace, from tho School

Committee, stated the report of a con¬
versation with Mr. Sears, of the Pea¬
body fund, expressing his disapproba¬tion of the manner in which the Peabodyfund had been dispersed; he stated thai
it was not tho intention to maintain pan
per schools, (without reference to class,color or condition,) butcommon schools.
Alderman Wallace further stated, that ir
a conversation with Mr. Jillsou, tbt
State Commissioner, ho stated that in t
short time, ho thought that propel
arrangements could be made to put th»
matter in proper trim-that commor
schools could bo established, books, etc.
furnished. It is stated that the idea o
air. Sears is to establish a colored scboo
in ono part of tho city and a whit
school elsewhere. Aldermau Wigg cor
roborates Alderman Wulluce's statements
The Committco ou Liccuses recoin

mended that R. Barry and Carr & Co
be allowed tavern license, L. Dauiels
malt license, and that D. McGuiunis b
refunded tho unexpired amount paid b;him for license. So ordered.
Alderman Hayne, from the Commit

tee on Fire Department, submitted
short statement relative to tho Pboni:
Hook aud Ladder Company; a truck
etc., is now being constructed.
The report of tho Committee on Cit

Officers was read and amended as foi
lows:
The amount of tho Mayor's salary wac

after considerable discussion, postpone,
until tho next meeting. Citv Clerk
$1,L00; Chief of Police, *SütL-beJ.furnish his own-horse, and the city ti
feed tho hoTse^Clerk of Market, 550C
with proceeds of city scales; Superin
tendent of Water Works, $800, wit
dwelling and fuel. Number of policsixteen, $10 per month, with two6uits c
clothes, consisting of ono pair of pantf
oue coat, one hat, ono belt aud badgi
with one great coat only for tho yeal
City Physician, 8800-ho to have nu ot
Qice in the central part of tho city, t
bo kept open from 12 o'clock m. to
o'clock p. m., and to furnish medicin
to tho poor; City Attorney, 8300; Stree
Overseer, 8000; City Surveyor, uo salaryAlderman Tboropsom presented sovc
ra] accounts for (summation of witnessei
which were referred.
A resolution was adopted that a mee

mg of Council be held on tho 20th fe
thu purpose of electing city officers.
Alderman Wigg moved that the appr<priation made to tho city schools bo sn

pended until tho committee on oit
.schools shall mature a pinn for conduc
ing the said schools. Adopted.
The drains in Davis' Alley, Assembl

street and Taylor street, running froi
tho botul, was presented as a nuisanc
by Wm. Sloan and others. It wt
ordered that tho Chief of Police 1:
directed to iuquiro into and abuto th
nuisance, aud report at next meeting.
Alderman Wigg moved to suspend tl:

first three sections of tho ordiuanco I
prevent hogs and goats from runuing i
the streets uutil first November. Adop
ed.
A resolution was passed that n con

mitteo bo appointed to iuquiro into tl
propriety of procuring a suitable pla<
for tho meeting of City Council. Con
mittoe-Aldermen Minort, Wigg at
Thompson.
On motion of Aldorman Minort, it wi

ordered that a committee of ono fro
each Ward be appointed to receive pr
posais for furnishing the city police wit
the uniforms prescribed by law. Coe
mittee-Aldermen Minort, Wigg, Ta,lor and Goodwyn.

MAIL ABIIA^QEMEÑTS.-Tho? Nortb orri
mail.is oponed for delivery at 8 a. m.;jlosed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
%t 5.80 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened nt 5.30 p. m.; closed
»t 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m.; closed nt 4 p. rn. Charleston,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed nt
1.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

HOTKT. AniuvALS. May 17_Columbia Hotel-P Durham. N C; E Fronoborger, W H Evana,T ll Hynitnos, Charleston; P Bain and. lady,Miss Bain. Now York; J M Crosswell, FortMotto; J H Adams, Riehland; E H Stewart, LW Davall, Winnsboro; E J Caughman, J HMootzo, Lexington; W M Dwight, T R Robert¬son, Winnsboro; E V Mayer, Philadelphia;Mrs M Magoo, Miss Mary Magoo, Greenville;R N Miller, Barnwell; N F Bynum, Ringville;G E Addis, Connecticut; Miss S S Samutdls, OFarnum, South Carolina; W B Melts. York-ville; E W Mclntosch, Socioty Hill; J 8 Green,Columbia.
Ntekemon House-U L Baker, Union; F AConner, Cokesbury; J P Cordin, N C; G WKwepson, Raleigh, N O;.W A Slavmaker, T JCrow, Ga; W H Elliott, C Mantz, B F Bartha-Inw, J K G Roulhac, Maryland; Charles 8Keep, Beaufort; W 8 Fifer, New York; W MNicholson. Chester; J R Chatham, Helena; HJ Trumbull, Alabama; S J Aldrich, Miss.
LIST or NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-
Columbia Tannery-Dissolution.Hostettor's títomach Bitters.P. F. Frazee-Sherill's bales.
J. S. McMahon-Election Notico.P. Cantwell-Claret Wine.
W. A. Courtney-Charleston Steamers.F. A. Counor-To BuUders.
THE DEMAND TELLS THE STORY.-From all.directions, order* for PUALON'S VITALIA OUSALVATION FOR THE HAIR como pouring in'. AUtho noxious Dyes, Ac , go down before it. Avyear hence, they will bo unmarketable. Theladies say it is as pleasant to uso as a per¬fumed toilet water, and it is as transparent ascrystal. Nothing else reproduces BO pè'rfeotlytho original hue of tho bair, MÏ5+3'V
Do not bo discouraged. If you havo Dys¬pepsia, or any disoaso of the Livor, tia ro is along lifo of happiness before you, if you. onlyuse SIMMONS' LIVER REOULATOH. M15 f3
WHY WILL YE DIE?-Death, or what is

worso, is tho inevitable result of continuedsuspension of tho menstrualflow, lt is a con¬dition which should not bo trilled with. Imme¬diate relief is tho only safe-guard againstconstitutional rain. In all cases or suppres¬sion, HUS pennnm ur other irrcgu ari ty of tho"courses," Dr. J. Bradflold'u FEMALE REOULA¬TOH is tho only euro remedy, lt acta by giv¬ing tone to thé nervous centres, improving theblood and determining directly to the organs'of menstruation. It is a legitimate prescripttion, and tho moat iutoUigeut Doctors use it.Prepared by L. H. Brad li eld, Druggist, Atlan¬ta, Ga., at $1 50 por bottle, and sold by re¬spectable Druggists everywhere. M15 6

OPINION ut THE PRESS.-We take pleasure incalling tho attention of our readers to a veryremarkable medicino, a notice of which ap¬pears in tho Observerthismorning-Heiuitah's"QUEEN'S DELIOUT." Thore must be some¬thing in it, for we hoar it spokou of as a pré¬parai ion of much merit, and ono prepared byDr. Heinitsh himself, of distinguished phar¬maceutical reputation. Tho euphonious sou¬briquet, "QUEEN'S DELIOUT," has in itself anattraction which should commend it to ourlady friends in need of so excellent a medircine, and wo auppose all would bo benefitedby its use. For salo by FISUEU & HHMTHU,Druggists. A24 .

KOSKOO.-Th" Norfolk Haily Journal, otDecember ll, li i>, says:" 1'his medicino is rapidly gaining confi¬dence of tho people, and tho numerous testi¬monials of its virtues, given by practitioners ofmedicino, loaves no doubt that it is a safe andreliable remedy for IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,LIVER DISEASE,"«tc."The last Sie Heal Journal contains an arti¬cle from Prof. lt. S. Newton, M. D., Presidentof tho E Medi-Collego, city of New York, thatspeaks in high terms of its curative proper¬ties, and gives a special recommendation ofKoskoo to tho practitioners of medicine.This is, wo holiovo, tho first instance whereauch medicines havo been officially endorsedby the Faculty of any of tho Medical Colleges,and reflects groat credit upon thu skill of Dr,Lawrence, ita compounder, and also puts"Koskoo" in tho VAN of all other meolclneoof tho present day. F26

Eight Quarts for $1.00.
ICE CREAM MAKERS, and other consum¬

ers can bo supplied daily, with PURESWEET MILK, by calling ouMay 17 S MKS. WM. McOUINNIS.
Bacon.

30 BOXES prime D. S. SIDES,10 box-t-s prime D. 8. Bellies,triioxea sugar cured Itn-akfaut Strips.D. C PEIXOTTO & SON,May 17 3 Commission Merchants.
Dancing.

PROF. MILAM will opon a DANCINGâACADEMY at the Nickcrson House, fortho instruction of Gtntleraon and La-lies, as well as young folks. Days of in¬fraction, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at5 o'clock p. m. Night Classes for Gentlemen
same evenings, atti o'clock.
ItEFERENCKi -Messrs. Weam & Hix, Maj.McCreerv, Maj. R. li. Lowrance, Mr. C. F.Janiioy.

"

May 17
Nurse Wanted.

AMIDDLE-AGED Woman &P NURSE.Good references required. Apply at thistinco. _May 15

Hay! Hay!
Another Lot Just In.

Kf\ BALES, superior to anything seen intj\J thia market, for sale at my Auctionboom, for cash. JACOB LltVlN,Corner Plain and Assembly street, near
Market._May 15 3

WM. GLAZE.
(LATE OL AZ IS & RADCLIFFE.)

I COMMENCED tho WATCHand JEWELRY business in 1835,sold to Radcliffe in 1850; com-,^tnonccd tho manufacture ofGunsf*iV. -J>^»".* Machinery for tho Slate;ibid out to General Sherman in 18C5; not hav-
ng realized on the last sale, I am again>auk at my old business, and intend to koop &
irst-claas JE WELBY ESTABLISHMENT, and
mild up tho business I sold in 1850. I solicit
i call from those ia want of fine goods.May 8 fimo W.U. GLAZE.

WILLIAM GLAZE
HAS JUST RECEIVED an«tlier lot of tine

English and. French SPECTACLES, the
jest of Scotch pobblo. Tho French Perosco-
)io Scotch Glasses aro superior to any Amori-
mnGlass made. Got tho host Olassand eave
rour Bight. WM. GLAZE.
May 8_Tlm

Just Received.
2f\f\r\ BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,.JJvJLJ which will ho aold at lowest
narkot orico, for cash, atSlav 4 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

300 Barrels Flour.
F°M.rotabf LOWRANCE * CO.


